Spatial arrangement of fetal placental capillaries in terminal villi: a study using confocal microscopy.
The spatial arrangement of capillaries was studied in terminal villi of placentas at term by using confocal microscopy and methods for different types of 3-D reconstructions. Fixed specimens embedded in paraffin or glycol methacrylate resin were cut and stained with eosin. Digitized images of serial optical sections (approximately 0.5 microm) of individual terminal villi lying completely inside physical sections (100 microm) were captured by confocal laser scanning microscopy and analyzed. Topological reconstruction of the capillary bed and measurements of its Euler number, surface and volume rendering and wire-frame visualization were performed. Our findings showed that villous capillaries are arranged either in a single loop or in a more or less complicated anastomosing system. The results suggest that the combination of confocal microscope capture, methods for 3-D rendering and characterization of topological features reveals valuable information about spatial relationships of tissues in placental villi and the arrangement of the villous microcirculation, e.g. about the branching pattern of capillaries.